Performance Committee
Continuum of Care Board
December 22nd, 2016
10:00 AM – 11:30 AM

Attendees:

30 minutes  Review measures/goals:
  • Overall how are we doing on the goals we set in September? Julie/Ehren to present
  • Measure to be reviewed at the January board meeting:
    o Jobs and Income Growth – CoC and ESG Funded Programs
    o 10% increase in the number of persons who have increased employment/income at exit
    o **Adopt a baseline goal of:** 10% increase in the number of persons who have increased employment/income at exit
    o **Adopt a stretch goal of:** 15% increase in the number of persons who have increased employment/income at exit

45 minutes  Review upstream items
  • 6 documents after the agenda

15 Minutes  Open items:
  • Exchange: **BRING AN ELEPHANT GIFT WRAPPED**

Adjourn: 11:30 AM

Follow us:

  • Facebook: facebook.com/polkcountycooc
  • Twitter: @PCCOCB
  • Website: http://polkcococ.org/